Go go go go go go go go
tight, tonight, take hold
Fight, dominate tonight.
T, T-R-U, T-R-U-C-K
Keep on truckin' all the '/H,Y.
We're in the mood for a victory
Right now, right nowl'* show us hOi!.
You've gotta go to fight,
You've gotta fight to Hin,
You've gotta go, fight, Hin.
S-U-P-E-R-, super super
That's what 1'f8 are.
Think yes and do your best,
Remember tb.at you're fightin' for :JHS.
Go. Don't stop.
Take i t to the top.
Go. Don't stop.
Watoh out 1'f8're hot .
If you think you've got the blues
Just wait until you loose,
I,e bad*** We bad ***
BAD.
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We can 1'f8 can 1'f8 can do,
We can Hall< allover you.
.Hustle hustle go go,
Hustle hustle go.
Beat that team hey hey
Defeat that tea~ hey hey
Beat that team defeat that team
All the way.
like a Pirate**
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Our team is fire, 1'18 're super hot
And you'll get burned by l'n1at 1'f8've got.
One way, all the Hay,
Hey let's go.
EXPLODE, tonight,
Get on dOlm and fight.
Go maroon, fight big Hhite,
Do i t to it
All right all right.
~'!hat

Fire UpH' fire up, up, up.
B-E-A-G-G-R-E-S-S-I-V-g
Be aggressive,
Hey hey aggressive,
Whoo.
The Pirates are trained to Hin,
Trained to win so you give in.
Fire up** get tough*':<
~"'ire up, get tough, get rough'*'".
Pirates Pirates beat beat,
Victory victory no defeat.
R-O-N-D-I-BJ that's the way He spell
RoHdie, roHdie ah ah rowdie.
Show us what you're made of
Rough; tough, stuff.
Let's go Pirates,
Pirates let's go.
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kinda spirit are you taL~i!J I c.:~~ut 7
That P:!.ra.te spirit x'8cLlly knocl.;:s !:.2 out.

Keep it up keep it goin'
You're lookin' great**.
Show us Hhat you can do Pirates,
Show us what you can do.
Show us what you can do Pirates,
Show us what you can do.
Gonna shake your canscience,
Gonna rock your mind,
Gonna keep on truckin' ~.•. Ul1Hind.
Big "Gil,
Little 110 11 ,
Go, go.

You can do it ii 'you try,
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y.
Get excited,
Get get excited,
Whoa.
Get tough big :beam,
Get tough*,k.
Go*~"

p'igh t *~'{-*
in 1H*-X-
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Go-fight-win*'~'>'
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Attitude adjustment,
How do you feen
~le feel good.
Oh He feel so bOoci. uh.
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